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like him to get tip thj^re and say this and that--that he2s a leader
or anything like that. I have no respect for that man, I'm sorry to
say.
(Is he one of the chiefs?)

.

'

He's one of the ohiefs, but I don't care if he's a chief--I have no
respect for him." I don't have no respect for that man. I don't even
like to listen to him when he gets up. He's one of them, I guess, that
kill my boy. They kill two boys.
(Who was the other one?)
White Shirt--Johnny White Shirt. He's Arapaho, They were working down
there at El Reno building house like this. And I guess they got their
check. Well, this Imogene and Cordelia were going to school—and Tommy
were going. t,a school--at Concho. Well, my son, he was coming home.

,<

" I guess he told Reed George, "I'm.going and give my sisters some money
and when I come back I'm going to take the, bus to--I'm going and see
•
-.
*
\
my folks," I guess he told Reed George. So they started Walking.
'
'
. \And they kill him before they got--he just cross that river at El Reno. \
And I guess tthis •

was drunk and

and--oh, I forgot that

other man's name—anyhow, I think he's a Cherokee. Married to someone
,

*

i
*•

jt

around here. That's the one they said that done that.
(How. did they kill him?)

•

They -just knocked him--in'the head, I guess. And my boy--I guess he
.was carrying my blanket--he was bringing it home. Just think,"they went
and put them on the tracks and cover them with that blanket. Well, my
husband said, "Well, my boy," he said, !:Maybe he h,ad to die that way.
And these people that took his life are Arapahoes. Just let it go. Let
i

the Lord do the punishment. We got no witnesses," he sa|id. But we

